
 
 

  

 

 

Thanks to everyone that attended our happy hour at Wynkoop and the Sweet 

Dream packing event on Saturday! Here's what else is happening soon:  

  

 

Let's Make This Group Awesome 

Now that we have a solid foundation, we'd love for people to get more involved 

with planning and organizing this group. We're setting up a meeting to go over 

what's next for anyone interested in helping plan projects, recruit members, or 

organizing social activities. If you want to help out, fill out this doodle poll 

indicating your availability to get together over the next couple weeks. If none of 

these times work for you let Austin (austinraygood@gmail.com) know and we'll 

work something out. Location is TBD, we'll decide on a place that's convenient 

to those interested. 

 

If you haven't already, you can indicate what you're interested in getting 

involved in by adding your name/interests to this google doc. 

 

 

https://denverkiwanis.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=35a2d3cefdaadbd6ee611aa53&id=187a65a878&e=52257994d2
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More Sweet Dreams 

There are two other Sweet Dream in a bag events that need our help. Both are 

gifting events where you would help kids pick out their bedding and read them a 

story. One is this Friday at the Denver Rescue Mission and the other is this 

Saturday at the Salvation Army. Click here for more info and to RSVP. 

 

Don't know what Sweet Dream in a Bag is? They're a 501 (c) (3), Public Charity 

mission is to gift children living in poverty with new bedding packages. 

 

The children receiving bedding usually reside in a temporary housing during the 

time their family is attempting to rebuild their lives. Each child is screened for 

bedding needs by the case workers, teachers or agency managers.  

 

 

 

 

Colorado Feeding Kids in Fort Collins and 

Brewery Crawl 

Colorado Feeding Kids is a great organization that packages hundreds of 

thousands of meals for kids in poverty. The Kiwanis Club in Fort Collins is 

https://denverkiwanis.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=35a2d3cefdaadbd6ee611aa53&id=2844160d4a&e=52257994d2


 

sponsoring a packing event and needs some extra hands. All of us that come 

can volunteer together, so it's a great social opportunity.  

 

We can coordinate a carpool for anybody that wants to go up from the Denver 

area. After the volunteer project we can do a brewery crawl to a couple of Fort 

Collins' choice hot spots. Here's the meetup page to RSVP. 

 

ALSO, YOU MUST SIGN UP ON THIS WEBSITE IN ADDITION TO RSVPing 

ON MEETUP: http://fortcollinseyeopenerskiwanis.org/volunteer-with-us/colorado-

feeding-kids-meal-packing-event-sign-up/ 

 

 

 

 

 

March Happy Hour 

Our next happy hour is March 7th! Location is still TBD, but you can RSVP for 

updates here. 

 

 

 

 

Kiwanis Club of Denver Lunch Meetings 
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For those that don't know, this Young Professional's group is a spin off of the 

Kiwanis Club of Denver, a group that just recently celebrated 100 years of 

serving the Denver community. They meet every other Wednesday from 12pm-

1:30pm at the Maggiano's at the Pavilions downtown. Members of the Young 

Professionals group are always welcome at these meetings (and they'll treat 

you to lunch!). Let Austin (austinraygood@gmail.com) know if you're interested in 

attending one of their upcoming meetings. 
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